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You re the Only Love - Paul Hyde and the Payola$
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capo on 1

[intro]
C Am C Am Cmaj7-C 

C            Am     C        Am           C      Am C Am            
Won t be home today, I ll be seeing you tomorrow
C            Am   C              Am               C      Am C Am
I just had to say, that-I ve-got no more time for sorrow
   F                           G               Am
my love was like a small ship, lost across the sea
F                                  G   [No chord]
just when all my hope was gone you came to rescue me

Chorus:
C            C9   C            Am         G
Soon I ll be gone then I ll be dreaming about you
C            C9    C        Am         G
don t get me wrong I m only crazy without you
Dm                    Gsus4
You re the only love (you re the only love)
Dm                    Gsus4                       
You re the only love (you re the only love)
Dm             G     C
This heart has e-ver known

C Am 
I ll keep you safe for me, I will be your only lover
C Am 
and everything s all right, girl there will never be another (oh no)
F                         G
My love was like a garden turning into stone
F                               G/B        Am    F
 all the flowers were gone, the weeds were over-grown
                    G
There s one thing I want you to know
     F
I ve finally found what I meant to
       G    [No chord]
Now my face is filled with laughter

C            C9   C            Am         G
Soon I ll be gone then I ll be dreaming about you
don t get me wrong I m only crazy without you
Dm                    Gsus4                       



You re the only love (you re the only love)
You re the only love.. 
Yeah-yeah...

[[instrumental noodling on DX7]] 
C C Dm G  C F Dm G 

[[repeat chorus, with this ending]]
Dm                    Gsus4                       
You re the only love (you re the only love)
You re the only love (you re the only love)
Dm                   Dm             G     C
You re the only love This heart has e-ver known
C Am C Am C Cmaj7-C

Official site of Paul Hyde (lead singer of Payolas)
http://www.paulhydemusic.com/


